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The Indiv idual World Poetry Slam took place in Charlotte, North Carolina from December 8-1 1 , and local slam poet, Jesse Parent took second place ov erall.
A poetry slam is a competition in which poets hav e a time limit to perform a poem, and then are judged by fiv e randomly selected members of the audience on the
content of their words, performance, and other factors. The judges score from a 1 , which is a horrible poem, to a 1 0, which is the best thing they 'v e ev er heard. The
high and low scores are dropped to giv e a poet their final score.
The Indiv idual World Poetry Slam inv olv ed 7 2 international competitors who met in Charlotte to compete for the world title among slam poets. After two day s of
preliminary bouts in which the poets compete in rounds with 1 , 2, 3, and 4 minute time limits, the 1 2 highest placing poets competed in the finals held on
December 1 1 . After three rounds of competition, San Diego poet Rudy Francisco took first place, with Salt Lake City poet Jesse Parent taking second place.
Parent competes monthly at the Put Y our Mouth Where the Word Is poetry slam held at Mo's Neighborhood Grill, 358 South West Temple in Salt Lake City , held
ev ery last Monday of the month at 8 p.m.. Admission is $5.
For more information, v isit http://iwps.poetry slam.com/
To see Jesse perform, go to http://www.y outube.com/watch?v =PT83rEy WsBM
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